
Christmas Gifts for the Poor Clare Sisters, 

Hawarden 

        Many thanks to all parishioners who have donated food and other household items to 

our Poor Clare Sisters during this past year.  The Sisters are very grateful and humbled by the generosity shown to them by all 

of you.  As you know, the Sisters live a life of poverty and according to the gifts and donations received.  You probably also 

know that they are usually barefoot in the Monastery however, during the winter months the cold can be a problem. Due to 

their vows of poverty, slippers are not an option.  However, Slipper Socks are really welcome.  Slipper Socks 

are those socks that have rubber treads on the sole to prevent slipping on the uncarpeted floors, which in 

the Monastery are all of them! 

Given the different shoe sizes, foot widths, health needs and the guidelines on colour and design what 

would be the best way of meeting this need?  With these thoughts in mind the best way forward seems to 

be a collection and then armed with the above information, go and purchase them.   

So, if you would like to make a donation towards the purchase of Slipper Socks for the Sisters, we will collect  

next  week only , Sunday 11 December.  Each pair will then be gift wrapped, with the Sister’s name on it and taken to the 

monastery in time for Christmas morning. 

                                    Turning Cold Feet 

                   Into  

               Happy Feet 

         This Christmas 

 

Hark the Herald Angels Sing 
Wednesday 28 December 2016 

2.30pm 

St Francis of Assisi 

Following the popularity of last year’s traditional carol service, we once again come together on the 4th day of Christmas 

to celebrate this great Feast with a service of Carols, music and readings telling the Christmas Story and joining the an-

gels in their songs of Joy to the World. 

   

This is a service for all the parish family, young and not so young.  Singers and non singers alike.  And when we are through 

singing our hearts out, seasonal light refreshments will be served in the hall. 

Don’t be one of those who goes to bed on Christmas Night thanking God that’s it all over for another year! 

 Come and share the Joy of Christmas and adore at Our Saviours Birth.  Whilst  everything around us may seem dark and 

uncertain—We know that Jesus is the light    and we can totally trust in Him—that’s a certainty!  

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mille-soeren.dk%2F09_Jul%2F04_clipart_angels%2Fangel_herald.gif&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mille-soeren.dk%2F09_Jul%2F04_clipart_angels%2Fside04_en.htm&docid=nq0JquZQ1b-l6M&tbnid=1p_5RyOwmTiUUM%3A&v

